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F(x) a exp ( b x + C x2 ) 
あるいは，対数変換すると
Log!O F(x) a' + b' x + c' x2 
乙ζで，xは鮒水のサイズ (地i緊証言箆)， F(x)はサイズ X の鋲皮， a， b， c， a'， b¥C'はパラ































































































Frequency distribution of diam日terat base for under-
sto ry trees. 
や :Pinus densiflora dominated stand 
0: Chamaecyparis oblusa dominated stand 
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Frequency distribution of diameter at base for fiv'日understory trees. 
+ : P.densiflo ra dominat巴dstand 
0: C. obtusa dominated stand 
Ej : Eurya jatonIca . Rr : Rhododendron retIculatum. Rm : Rhododendro持
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317 279 94 119 
344 342 70 62 
1234567 1234567 12345 12345678 
Number of aboveground stems per stool 
Fig. 3 Frequency distribution of number of aboveground stems per stool 
for fiv日 und日rstorytree speCles. 
Upper row : P. densiflora domianted stand 
Lower row : C. obtusa dominat日dstand 
Abbr日viationsof plant names are the sam記 a話 Fig.2. 























Table 1 Mean number of stools p巴rplot. 
Species 
E. jatonica 

















5 2. S :~ 24. 5 
4 3 こ1: 2 7. 5 
46. 5 オニ 2 S. 4 
4 2. S 土 19. 4 
1 5. 8 土 1O. 3 
S. S 土 11. 1
20彰 5 土 1O. 2 
7. S 土 8. 5 
26. S こと 2 l. 4 
2 1 土 26. 2 
a) P : Pinus densiflo rαdominated stand， 
C : Chatηaecytaris oblusa dominated stand 
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Size structures basing on diameter at base (DB) of understory trees were studied in 
P. densiflor，αand C. obtusa stands in a natural coniferous forE'，st of Kyoto. Diameter 
distributions of whole understory trees were rather similar between the Pinus dominated 
and Chanα問 yρarisdominated stands.百1enormal-type regression model by Kohyama was 
fitted to the DB distribution of dominant five species (Eurya jatonica， Rhododendron 
reticulatum， Rhododendron macrosψalum， Lyonia ovalifolia， and Chamaecytaris obtusa) . 
E. jaρonica， R. retiωlatum， R. macrosetalum， and L. ovαlifolia were approximated by 
upward convex curves. 1n ∞ntrast， C. obωtus叩αwasapp戸r叩.刀ox必1mηlate吋dby downwλ/{a勺訂1
curve.τne DB distributions reflected the reproduction patterns such as sprouting and 
seedling types.百leabundance of R. macrosゆalumand L. ovalifolia were higher in the 
Pinus stand thanηthe Chamaecyρaris stand. The DB distributions were similar bet-
ween the two stands. Other three species did not show clear difference. With the except-
ion of C. obtusa (single stem type) ， the number of stems per stool of four species 
(multiple stems type) was smaller in C. obtusa stand. R. macroseta!um and L. ovalifoli，α 
decreased number of stools in C. obtusa stand. These differences in size structure among 
five understory trees reflected the shade tolerance level of each species in response to 
light conditions which overstory trees form. 
Appendix 1 Total basal日rea，density and mixing-ratio of overstory tI巴es
本
* Mean valu巴sare shown 
Appendix 2 Regression lines and multiple correlation coefficients. 
s … Stand a!…… Regression line R * 
E. jaρom印 … m予………一一一記g 低下す寸志訪日弓.034蕗子正面b高官一一一言語「
C log f (x)出1.02098十0.01363x 0.0122 x 2 0.9746 
R. reticulatum P log f (x) 口 0.1982-10.08067x -0.00224x 2 0.9541 
C log f (x) 口 0.58481-10.14723x -0.00356x2 0.9233 
R. macrosetalum P log f (x) 0.6485 +0.19603x 0.00715x2 0.9486 
C log f (x) = -1.03603+0.17608x-0.00593x2 0.9111 
L. ovalifolia p log f (x) 0.85051-0.00676x -0.0003 x 2 0.9595 
C log f (x) 0.11689 + 0.00328x -0.00047x 2 0.9277 
C. obtusa fコ log f (x) 口 0.88842 0.05225x + 0.00058x 2 0.8639 
a) P: Pinus densiflora dominated stand， 
C: Chamaecytaris obtusa dominated stand 
本 multipl日 correlation coefficients 
